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California -- Physical Therapists Fighting Bill to Allow Doc-Owned Clinics: Top [03/07/11]
By Greg Jones, Western Bureau Chief
An association of phy sical therapists is attacking legislation that would allow therapists to be employ ees of
medical corporations, say ing the bill would allow phy sicians to ref er patients to themselv es to increase
prof its.
Assembly Bill 783, introduced by Assembly Member Mary Hay ashi, D-Hay ward, would allow medical
corporations to control access to phy sical therapists.
Calif ornia Phy sical Therapy Association president Dr. James Sy ms say s the measure will limit the choice
of patients, as well as the quality of care they receiv e. Supporters, on the other hand, say the bill does
nothing more than remov e an ambiguity in existing law that would f orce phy sical therapists currently
employ ed by medical corporations to either quit or f ace sanctions f rom the licensing board.
"This bill is necessary to sav e jobs and preserv e continuity of care," Hay ashi said in a statement.
"Phy sical therapists are a key part of patient recov ery in many aspects of health care, and AB 783 will
ensure that they can continue to practice where they are needed most."
The bill would add phy sical therapists to the list of prof essions that can be employ ed in a medical
corporation. In doing so, it could allow phy sicians to make a ref erral to a serv ice in which they hav e a
f inancial interest, an act that is generally prohibited by Labor Code Sections 139.3 and 139.31. Howev er,
there is an exception in 139.31(e) f or serv ices perf ormed within a phy sician’s of f ice.
Lach Tay lor, a consultant with the Commission on Health and Saf ety and Workers’ Compensation
(CHSWC), said it is not clear how the bill would interact with the labor codes addressing conf lict of interest,
but it is something he plans to rev iew.
Sy ms was less reserv ed in his assessment of the bill.
“This possesses an inherent conf lict of interest by establishing a self -ref erral f or prof it situation and
remov es consumer choice,” he said. “Furthermore, studies show that self -ref errals by phy sicians to
serv ices in which they hav e an ownership interests result in unnecessary and inadequate care and higher
costs f or both consumers and pay ers.”
The U.S. Of f ice of Inspector General prov ided a report to the Department of Health and Human Serv ice in
2006 stating that when a phy sician orders and directs phy sical therapy , 91% of the time the care is below
prof essional standards and unnecessary .
An older study of Calif ornia’s pre-ref orm comp sy stem f ound that the f requency with which phy sical
therapy was initiated was 2.3 times greater among self -ref erring phy sicians as opposed to those making
ref errals to independent therapists. The study , conducted by Alex Swedlow (now research director f or the
Calif ornia Workers' Compensation Insurance Institute) and published in the New England Journal of
Medicine in 1992, f ound that the independent phy sical therapists charged on av erage 10% more, but the
“small dif f erence in cost per case is more than of f set by the dramatically greater f requency with which
self -ref erring prov iders initiate phy sical therapy .”
Calif ornia now limits injured workers to 24 phy sical therapy v isits.
Dr. Jim Dagostino, chair of the gov ernment af f airs committee f or the Calif ornia Phy sical Therapy
Association, said additional anecdotal ev idence suggests that therapists who hav e worked f or phy sicians
are asked to sign of f on charts f or patients they hav en’t met, and much of the treatment is perf ormed by

technical staf f as opposed to phy sical therapists because the phy sician employ ers don’t hire enough
phy sical therapists.
He also said if enacted, the legislation will make it harder f or patients and injured workers to be ref erred to
an independent phy sical therapist.
“I hav e loy al patients but I must admit they really hav e to battle hard to get to me when they hav e a
doctor who has his own therapy department,” Dagostino said. “Work comp patients hav e little choice now in
Calif ornia, but certainly at this point they are going to hav e a tougher time coming to a place like mine.”
Hay ashi said in a statement that the legislation was necessary to correct an ambiguity in the law that could
cause phy sical therapists to be f ined or possibly lose their license to practice.
The Phy sical Therapy Board of Calif ornia allowed phy sical therapists to work f or medical corporations since
1990. Howev er, in 2008 the board was asked whether the practice was legal and an answer f rom the
Legislativ e Counsel Bureau determined that a phy sical therapist could be sanctioned f or prov iding serv ices
as an employ ee of a medical corporation. The Department of Consumer Af f airs is rev iewing the laws now
and the board said it is waiting f or the results of that rev iew bef ore it takes f urther action.
Ross Warren, chief consultant to the Assembly Committee on Business, Prof essions and Consumer
Protection, said the bill only remov es the perceiv ed ambiguity currently bef ore the Phy sical Therapy
Board, and statements that the bill would do any thing else, including create a ref erral-f or prof it scheme, are
untrue.
“Basically , what y ou hav e is priv ate practice, which is a small minority , try ing to get an economic
adv antage ov er phy sical therapists who work in the employ of prof essional organizations by outlawing that
relationship and f orcing them to quit or hav e the board pull their license,” Warren said.
The language in AB 783 is identical to legislation introduced as AB 1152 last y ear. The Calif ornia Phy sical
Therapy Association helped kill that legislation in the Senate, Sy ms said. He said allowing phy sical
therapists to work f or phy sicians was a bad idea last session and it is a bad idea now.
“What’s changed since then, other than the other side going to legislators and try ing to conv ince them
otherwise?” Sy ms said.
To read AB 783, click here:
http://www.workcompcentral.com/pdf /2011/misc/Calif AB783.pdf .
To read AB 1152 f rom the prev ious session, click here:
http://www.workcompcentral.com/pdf /2011/misc/Calif AB1152.pdf .
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